Who is the coach?

Kendall Baker

- 512-178 career record (74.2%)
- 46 years as Athletic Director
- 30 years Head Baseball Coach
- Tri-County Chapter Pennsylvania Hall of Fame
- Springfield H.S. (VT) Hall of Fame
- Perkiomen School Hall of Athletic Honor
- One of only three coaches in PA with more than 500 wins

What are some quick facts about the program?

- Four assistant coaches with 50 years of experience with Perkiomen baseball
- PAISAA state tournament - runner-up five times, state champions once
- 27 consecutive championships
- Team GPA for 2023 was 3.58
- Since 1998, Perkiomen has sent 60 players on to play collegiately. Here are some of those colleges/universities:
  - DeSales University (DIII)
  - Lehigh University (DI)
  - San Jose State University (DI)
  - University of Toronto
  - Ursinus College (DIII)
  - US Naval Academy (DI)
  - University of Connecticut (DI)

Where have players gone on to play professionally?

- Colorado Rockies
- Cincinnati Reds
- Cleveland Guardians
- Detroit Tigers
- Oakland Athletics
- Minnesota Twins
- Houston Astros
- Seattle Mariners
Who are the Panthers’ opponents?

Opponents include:
- Independent Schedule
- Non-league schedule includes:
  - Episcopal Academy
  - The Hill School
  - The Hun School
  - Malvern Preparatory School
  - The Lawrenceville School
  - Springside Chestnut Hill Academy

What is included in the Baseball Program?

Benefits include:
- 24+ Spring Schedule
- Fall Program with Games
- Individualized Skill Training
- Team Atmosphere
- Strength Training
- Specialized Lifting Programs
- Winter Program (Saturdays)
- Recruitment Support
- Personalized College Counseling